that God will clearly show each of them the next step
He wants them to take after they graduate at National
Conference next month. Please pray for the Team 8
Interns as they head out tomorrow for their second
rotations.
Friday 17th - CBM of VA / Camp Red Arrow
Praise: Our staff has grown closer as a team over the
summer! A few of us need to raise our support fully.
Please pray that Area Director, Bob Hoke, can now find
the time to have face-to-face support meetings since
camp has ended.
Saturday 18th - CBM of Great Southwest Please
pray for Scott’s wife, Brenda, as she continues to
recover from esophageal surgery in April and a broken
bone in her ankle.
Sunday 19th - CBM of Maryland Praise God
for sending campers and workers of His choice. Please
pray for the Bible teacher training that will be held on
August 25th.
Monday 20th - CBM National Pray for those who are
attending G.R.O.W. Training this week at HQ, that they
will grasp the value of cultivating a team of individuals
to pray and support them financially as the Lord directs.
Pray that the Lord would use the Traisters as they
present the history of CBM on the 22nd & the 23rd.
Tuesday 21st - Cornerstone Ministry Center,
Southwest PA We are thankful for a total of 152
summer campers, plus junior staff and operating staff
that God sent to us this summer. Pray for spiritual
growth for the 7 children who were saved this summer
at camp. Pray for wisdom as we begin to make some
needed changes, as well as updating of our Local
Board. We are praying and searching for possibly 3
new Board members.
Wednesday 22nd - Camp Gilead, FL Pray for Bobby
Williams and family as they continue to prepare for
transplant surgery, and for Nurse Toni as she continues
her medical journey. Praise the Lord that her bone
biopsy showed no cancer! Praise the Lord for the
children who put their faith in Christ this summer; and
for those who left with renewed enthusiasm for reading
His Word, witnessing to friends, and praying.
Thursday 23rd - Camp Ta-Pa-Win-Go, TN Pray as we
now change gears and start Released Time Bible
Classes.

Friday 24th - Camp Ozone Six children found new
life in Christ during our biggest summer yet! We are
thankful for many new families to be able to minister to
for years to come.
Saturday 25th - Camp Grace, NC Please pray for
our staff missionaries who are raising support: Mark &
Katelyn Martens, Todd & Katherine Stout, and Andrew
& Moriah Willis. Continue to pray for our $50,000 fundraising campaign for a new cabin, as well as housing
for Andrew and Moriah.
Sunday 26th - CBM of Virginia / Camp Red Arrow
Praise: We had a record-breaking attendance at summer camp this year. Pray for our need for additional
staff and missionaries.
Monday 27th - Camp Victory, South AL Please
pray as we prepare Mailbox Club Bible lessons to mail
to all of our campers. Pray for preparations for upcoming year of teaching children the Bible through Released Time classes.
Tuesday 28th - New Life Camp, NC Pray for the
protection and spiritual growth of our summer counselors during the year.
Wednesday 29th - CBM National (TRC) Please pray
that God will lead more church groups and families to
hold their events at the beautiful lodges and cabins He
has given us at HQ.
Thursday 30th - CBM of Maryland Praise the Lord!
He has sent 3 new volunteers to help with after-school
Bible clubs this fall. Praise the Lord that we will start 3
new after-school Bible clubs!
Friday 31st - Please pray for God’s blessings on our
National Conference speaker, Pastor Phil Jones, as
well as our breakout session speakers/teachers, and
all others who are involved in making this a great conference. Please pray that all in attendance would
come away renewed and refreshed for another strong
year of ministry in service to the Lord in CBM!
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DATE
NAME
4 Moriah Willis
4 Camille Burton
4 Dottie Hansen
8 Marjorie Guillie
10 Ashley Edmiston
11 Josie Cowen
12 Kim Perkins
12 Scott Simpson
15 Scott Brinson
16 Jerry Traister
16 Ella Dorough
16 Grace Bryant
17 Trisha Price
18 Sydney Hardin
20 Celeste Honaker
20 Nathaniel Miller
21 Andrew Bolt
21 Claira Miller
21 Emily Witters
21 Chloe Eggert
22 Marie Traister
23 Abel Conley
24 Sherry Yeater
26 Todd Stout
26 Phillip Grizzard
30 Chloe Burton
31 Lori Yates

AREA
MID
NC 2015
VA
VET
NC
SAL 1999
SAL
Board
GSW
NAT
NAL 2011
TN 2003
NC
OZ 1997
NC
NC
TN 2017
NC 2017
PA 2000
MID 2003
NAT
NC 2013
VET
MID
NAL 2002
NC 2011
OZ

Wednesday 1st - New Life Camp, NC Pray for us to
meet a $500K fundraising match by the end of October.
Please pray for boys’ soccer teams on the 14th, as they
play the first of the season’s away games, that they will
be good witnesses.
CBM National Please pray for Team 1 Intern Alumna,
Ryanne Stout, as she makes final preparations to move
to HQ this Friday, 8/3. She will be the second participant
in the Pre-Field Training Program, in which she will
serve at HQ while raising her support to be full-time.
Thursday 2nd - Cornerstone Ministry Center,
Southwest PA Pray for Christian Stone, our new
candidate who will be helping with Released Time. Pray
as he plans to attend G.R.O.W. this month and begins
the support raising process.
Camp Victory, South AL Our summer camp season is
over, and we are now hosting several weeks of rental
groups. Pray for perseverance and joy as we serve
them.
Friday 3rd - Camp Grace, NC Pray for Dylan
Oxendine, a summer staff member, who needs healing
from surgery to repair a broken wrist (camp injury), and
continue to pray for John’s Parkinson's.
Interlocking Ministries, Kenya Pray for our August 512 Bible Camps in Kenya. Lord willing, we will expand
these camps to 1,500 children on the mainland. We are
still in need of funding and Kenyan staff. The camp
theme will be “I am the Light of the world”
(Matthew 5:14-16).
Saturday 4th - Camp Gilead, FL We’ve been blessed
with a strong summer staff, excellent volunteers, good
weather and safety, over 700 campers, and great chapel
speakers.
Pray for those raising missionary support: Andreus,
Montalvos, Carpenters, Edwards, and Austin.
Sunday 5th - Cornerstone Ministry Center,
Southwest PA Pray for wisdom and direction for Todd
Witters as he seeks additional staff to help with
Released Time this school year. Praise God that the
Trinity School District has given us one hour of time for
our classes this year.
Monday 6th - Camp Grace, NC Praise God for His

God answers Prayer!

faithfulness in making summer 2018 one of Camp
Grace's biggest summers ever, with 482 total
campers, and with a one week high of 111
campers! We have had 23 salvations so far. We
finished out our last week of camp on 7/27.
CBM National Please pray for the team of Interns
and National staff who are traveling to Honduras
today to serve with The Filling Station until the 13th.
Pray for changed hearts and lives in all of those with
whom we will share the love of Jesus, and for God’s
protection to be upon our team. Please also pray for
a spirit of unity and good health.
Tuesday 7th - CBM of Great Southwest Please
pray for Pastor Albert in Kenya who needs a bone
marrow transplant, for God's provision and direction
according to His will. Healing would be even better!
Please also pray that the Lord will sustain and
strengthen Albert in the meantime.
Wednesday 8th - CBM of VA / Camp Red Arrow
One of our counties (Culpeper) has made it
significantly harder for Released Time (where we
must now sign up every year). However, to
compensate, they were going to give us student
listings for all schools. They now have decided not to
do that! Praise: We have a previous missionary
Renee rejoining us!
Thursday 9th - Camp Ta-Pa-Win-Go, TN Pray for
several of our families to get some much-needed rest
as they take post-summer camp vacation.
Friday 10th - Camp Ozone, TN
Tomorrow is our community Open Gates Day! Pray
for great visits and new relationships as the camp is
open to all our neighbors and communities.
CBM National Please pray that the Lord will guide
and direct the steps of the remaining young people
who will complete Team 9 of the National Internship.
We still have 1-2 open spots left. This team will begin
on September 10. Please pray that God will prepare
them to serve Him wholeheartedly this year.
Saturday 11th - CBM of Maryland Praise God that
15 children made professions of faith during our
summer Bible clubs.
CBM National Please pray for Stephanie Schwan,
first CBM missionary to be sent to serve full-time
overseas, as she leaves tomorrow for Moldova. Pray
that the Lord will provide for and protect her, and use

her greatly for the furtherance of His Kingdom there.
Sunday 12th - New Life Camp, NC There are three
girls’ volleyball teams playing away games on the 24th.
Pray for safety in travel and that the girls would be a
good witness. Praise the Lord for His many blessings on
us during the summer camp season which just ended.
Camp Ta-Pa-Win-Go, TN Please pray that our campers
will continue to be in God’s Word and seek His will for
their lives.
CBM National Please pray for the team of Interns and
National staff who will be returning from their mission trip
to Honduras tomorrow. Please pray for safe travels, and
that God will use the trip to work mightily in the hearts of
the entire team long-term.
Monday 13th - Interlocking Ministries, Kenya Praise
God for a great spiritual harvest on our June trip to
Kenya, with over 1,400 decisions to trust Christ. Now
let’s pray for the huge task of follow up by the Kenyan
pastors and
teachers. A decision
with no follow up is a
life with not much
chance of spiritual
maturity.
Tuesday 14th
Camp Victory,
South AL Pray for
our staff as we do
heavy duty cleaning,
plus meet for summer
camp evaluation. Pray
for our staff to have a
restful week off the
week of the 20th from
the demanding
summer.
Wednesday 15th
Camp Ozone, TN
Praying for
cooperative weather, contractor timing, and funds to be
completed for the dam to be repaired soon, and if
possible, for the swim area to be worked on while the
water is down.
Thursday 16th - CBM National Please pray for the
CBM National staff as we meet with each member of the
Team 7 Interns to debrief their year in the Program. Pray

